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ABSTRACT 

The level of value injected into the rural economy is dependent consumers acceptance of rural tourism. Data was ob-
tained through primary research conducted in the three provinces in China of Hunan, Guangdong and Gansu, the paper 
explores urban residents’ attitude to rural tourism and then estimates their willingness to pay for rural tourism products, 
utilizing hypothesis-evaluation to find a valid conclusion. The results show that their willingness is affected by gender, 
educational background, level of income; personal travel frequency, tourism form, aggregate demand form rural tourism, 
acceptance for rural tourism and the price of tourism in other cities have significant effect on their willingness to pay. 
The WTP proves that urban residents are usually willing to pay 35.1% more for non-rural tourism than they are for rural 
tourism. 
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1. Introduction 
As a major tourism form, rural tourism has developed so 
rapidly that it has become a major engine of domestic 
tourism and a catalyst to economic development and fur-
ther reform. However, there are some problems associ-
ated with this economic development. Sustainability is a 
key concern. Ultimately it will be the urban resident’s 
type of demand that will shape the future of rural tour-
ism.  

The research of rural tourism began in 1958; when 
Agar explored the benefits tourism in mountain areas 
brought to local peasants. This kind of researches devel-
oped significantly in the 1960s and 1970s, but most of 
the focus was on farm tourism [1]. It continued through 
into the beginning of 21th century. From 1980s to 1990s, 
some scholars’ research direction turned into the mar-
keting meaning of rural tourism and its effects on local 
economy and society. The research field was extended 
and it is in this stage that human being became one of 
focuses of the research. Keogh (1990) and Hernanade- 
zetal (1996) thought that it was necessary to design a 
questionnaire and survey the local residents attitude to- 
wards tourism development, before facilities were built 
[2]. Peter Mason (2000) chose New Zealand because the 
case made a conclusion based on a national survey about 
how community residents’ attitudes toward developing 

tourism was with apparent sex difference [3].  
At the beginning of this century, rural tourism became 

a main research topic in the area of tourism with the de-
velopment of rural tourism scholars that is significantly 
important for rural tourism [4], which emphasized the 
research on their behaviour of motive and manner. 
Lourdes Molera had got the view of market choice after 
investigating rural tourist to the southeast of Spain. Mar-
tin Oppermann (1996) explored the effect of German 
tourist’s characteristic on rural tourism. Rosa M. Her-
nandez Maestro explained tourist’s attitude toward rural 
tourism and the process of their emotional change be-
tween perceived service quality and satisfaction [5]. 

In China, The present research on the relationship be-
tween tourist and the product of rural tourism is at the 
beginning of stage. Taking French enterprise Le Relais 
de Chenillé for example, Fang Zhongquan and Guo Yi- 
xian summarized the marketing and its experiences of 
rural tourism in France [6]. Zhang Jianguo and Yu Yiwu 
firstly made a research on the trend of urban resident’s 
demands for the product of rural tourism and found that 
urban resident’s consumption motives involve demands 
in their body and mind, for example the demands for 
returning to the nature, learning demand, nostalgic de-
mand and multiple demand [7]. However, there is nearly 
no research on the purchase intention of rural tourism 
products from the present literature, it is only mentioned 
a little in the literature on rural tourism products. So ana-

*The empirical analysis is derived from urban residents living in Hunan, 
Guangdong and Gansu Province in China. 
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lyzing the purchase intention to rural tourism products 
from the standpoint of urban residents from this research 
is able to fill in the gap of the field about the relationship 
between rural tourism products and tourist’s purchase 
intention, and provide constructive advice to the devel-
opment of rural tourism in China. 

2. Investigation and Statistics 

2.1. Investigation Method 

In May and July in 2008, February and August in 2009, 
the author conducted masters and undergraduates to ran-
domly send out 400 questionnaires to tourists at some 
pastoral restaurants and farms nearby Changsha city, 100 
questionnaires at universities, organizations and enter- 
prises, in all 500 questionnaires. They mostly are filled in 
on the spot and totally 500 questionnaires have been re-
trieved, among which there are 477 available question-
naires and with a ratio of 95.4%.  

2.2. The Result of Investigation 

 Respondents’ basic statistical characteristics. As shown 
in Table 1. 

 The analysis of tourist’s recognition of rural tourism 
products. The investigation has showed that tourists 
are familiar with rural tourism and there 89.1% of 
tourists are with some recognition of rural tourism 
products (Table 2). 

 The analysis of tourist’s recognition of rural tourism 
benefits. 42.8% of tourists think that rural tourism is 
good for relaxation in both mentally and physically, 
they can relieve working-pressure and breathe the 
fresh air by the countryside travel. 40.7% take rural 
tourism as a right way to gather and communicate with 
friends; 25.2% want to broaden their horizon by doing 
farm work and recognizing farm products in rural 
tourism; and 48.4% believe that rural tourism con- 
tributes cultivating hardship endurance which is help- 
ful for child’s education (Table 3). 

 Tourists’ attitude toward developing rural tourism. In 
survey, it is also clear that most of tourists are admis-
sible for rural tourism. Tourists who are consent and 
completely consent are 81.1%, while there are only 
5.9% who expressed dissent about it (Table 4). 

 Tourist’s recognition on rural tourism development. 
According to Richter scale (“great, comparatively great, 
normal, a little, little”), tourist’s recognition of rural 
tourism on enhancing local economy development 
can be concluded as Table 5. 

3. The Estimation of Tourist’s Purchase  
Intention 

3.1. Regression Analysis 

In regression analysis, Classification dependent variable  

Table 1. Respondents’ demographic characteristics. 

Characteristics Description Person Number Ratio

male 248 52 Gender 

female 229 48 

<22 10 2.1

22 - 35 238 49.9

36 - 45 143 30.0

46 - 55 70  

Age 

56 or more 16  

city 411 86.2

suburban 52 10.9

Residence 

country 14 2.9

country 28  

suburban 82  

Birth family

city 367  

single 237 49.7

couple 42 8.8

three 155 32.5

Family  
constructure

more than three 43 9.0

technical/high school or 
lower 

79 16.6

Junior college 171 35.8

regular college 155 32.5

Educational 
attainment 

Master or higher 72 15.5

¥1000 or less 121 25.4

¥1001 - ¥2000 129 27.0

¥2001 - ¥3000 84 17.6

¥3001 - ¥4000 76 16.0

Monthly  
income 

¥4000 or more 67 14.0

Once a week or more 45 9.4

Once a month or more 78 15.5

Once two months 148 31.1

Once three months 110  

Once six moths 65  

Rural tourism 
frequency 

Once a year or less 35  

¥501 - ¥1000 72 16.9

¥1001 - ¥3000 77 18.1

Annual tourism 
consumption

More than ¥3000 126 29.6

Travel agent 108  Rural tourism 
purchase form

By self 369  

Table 2. Tourist’s recognition of rural tourism products. 

 Person number Ratio 

Unfamiliar 52 10.9 

Familiar 194 40.7 

Very familiar 231 48.4 
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Table 3. Rural tourism benefits. 

Benefits 
Person 
number

Ratio 

Gather and communicate with friends 194 40.7 

Relieve mental stress and breathe the fresh air 204 42.8 

Broaden their horizon 120 25.2 

Helpful for child’s education 231 48.4 

Table 4. Tourists’ attitude toward developing rural tourism. 

Tourists’ attitude Person number Ratio 

Completely sympathy 145 30.4 

Sympathy 242 50.7 

No interest 37 7.8 

Little sympathy 25 5.2 

Dissent 28 5.9 

Table 5. Tourist’s recognition of enhancing effect of rural 
tourism on local society or economy. 

Tourist’s recognition Person number Ratio 

Great 85 17.8 

Comparatively great 162 34.0 

Normal 147 30.8 

A little 71 14.9 

Little 22 4.6 

 
is analysed with logit, namely Consumer’s rural tourism 
product purchase is looked as the result of synergism of 
price, accessibility and respondent’s characteristic, illus-
trated with a function: V = F (price, accessibility, income, 
gender, age, the recognition of rural tourism product, 
purchase frequency), namely as: 

0 1 2 2in i in i n ik nk inV P X X             (1) 

In the function, Vin is the utility when the nth respon-
dent chooses ith rural tourism product; Pin is the price of 
product i; 1 nk, ,nX X  is respondent n’s characteristic; 
The error item εin is supposed to be independent and con-
sistent; Parameters (except β1) in the function are all 
seemed as zero; The probability when the nth consumer 
purchases product i is: 
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For logistic regression, the linear combination of in-
dependent variable need to be put at a side of the equa- 
tion, which can turn to be a linear form of independent 
variable. Then through log conversion the linear equation 

of both probability function and independent variable can 
be: 

ln
1

n
in in

n

P X
P


 

  
            (3) 

The purpose of this research is to estimate tourist’s 
purchase intention to rural tourism products. The binary 
choice probability in purchasing certificated and non- 
certificated rural tourism products lies on both price and 
consumer characteristic, whose relation follows logistic 
function. Logit regression is conducted with SPSS17.0, 
and i = 0, 1 respectively represented certificated and non- 
certificated rural tourism products. 

Apparently, In accordance with the principle of equal 
marginal utilities. So consumer’s purchase intention to 
certificated rural tourism products can be represented as: 

 1 0 0 10 1 1 1 12 2

1 1                    
n n n n n

k nk n

P P WTP

X

    
 

X     

 


 (4) 

Suppose the expectation value of error item:  
 0 1( ) 0n nE E   , then consumer’s average purchase 

intention to each product is:  

 10 12 2 1
1

1
k kWTP X X  


           (5) 

3.2. Hypothesis-Evaluation Method 

This research employ the hypothesis-evaluation method, 
which after being asked some question the tourist is re-
quired to make a choice between two products and the 
choice change with different price could be observed in 
this situation. 

The drawback of this method (including other method 
to explain consumer purchase intention) has some dif-
ference between consumer’s actual choice and the choice 
in answering questionnaire. After all, respondents need 
not to pay real money and there is no stimulus to inspire 
showing their real preference. With the lack of product 
appropriate to do empirical confirmation it is no better 
than to use hypothesis-evaluation method. The choice 
experiment consists of two steps. Step 1, inquire respon-
dents how to make a choice between rural tourism prod-
ucts and other tourism products without any indication. 
Step 2, each respondent face the same choice, but drive 
down the price of the product which is not chosen by 
most respondents. The result shows that the fall in price 
will attract consumer choosing other tourism products(as 
urban tourism and sightseeing): with the fall of 5% price, 
consumers who turn to choose urban tourism are 10.02%; 
with the fall of 10%, the consumers are 8.64%; with the 
fall of 15%, the consumers are 7.96%; with the fall of 
20%, the consumers are 26.47%; with the fall of 25%, 
the consumers are 16.32%; with the fall of 30%, the 
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Table 6. Parameter estimate of regressive model.  consumers are 9.48%; with the fall of 35%, the consum-
ers are 3.28%; with the fall of more than 40%, the con-
sumers are 27.83%. 

 β S.E Wald df. Sig. Exp(β)

GENDER 0.475** 0.089 28.349 1 0.000 1.607

EDUCA –0.685** 0.050 186.455 1 0.000 0.504

INCOME –0.214** 0.051 17.836 1 0.000 0.807

FREQU 0.127** 0.049 6.553 1 0.010 1.135

TRAWAY   9.021 2 0.011  

TRAWAY(1) –0.338** 0.129 6.833 1 0.009 0.713

TRAWAY(2) –0.045 0.111 0.161 1 0.688 0.956

EXPENSE 0.266** 0.050 28.246 1 0.000 1.304

GREE 0.253** 0.051 24.786 1 0.000 1.288

PRICE –3.205* 0.330 94.229 1 0.034 0.04 

CONSTANT –0.304* 0.124 6.010 1 0.014 0.738

3.3. Regression Result 

The paper estimates the purchase intention to rural tour-
ism with binary logit regression. In the regression model 
each choice is introduced as a group of observation into 
regression equation. If a respondent sees no difference 
between rural tourism products and other ones then his or 
her choice should be considered as two groups of obser-
vation; if a respondent have already made a clear choice 
his or her choice should be looked as a group of observa-
tion. A consumer’s choice of rural tourism products is set 
to be basic status which is represented with 0; his or her 
choice of urban tourism products is represented with 1; 
explanatory variables consist of the price of rural tourism 
products, respondents’ typical demographic characteristic 
(as age, gender, education, income and region), the de-
gree of urban residents’ recognition of rural tourism pro- 
ducts and tourism frequency. Table 5 shows the defini-
tion of variables and the mean of sample. The regression 
analysis in research tries to explore how much urban 
residents would like to pay for avoiding purchasing rural 
tourism products or how much the price of rural tourism 
products falls that can attract urban residents to purchase 
them. Through forward conditional step-wise regression 
the regression result (Table 6) is got in Step 8, it can be 
seen in Table 6 that the coefficients of such variables as 
gender, education, monthly income, purchase frequency, 
purchase way, the payout in last year, the accessibility 
and the price of rural tourism products are significantly 
not 0 at 5% significant level, and the significance of 
other variables is not great. The coefficient of variable 
gender is significantly positive, which shows that the 
proportion between the female and the male is nearly not 
great, but the male think higher of social interaction and 
the female think higher of family relation and child’s 
education. 

*p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, p values are unilateral. 

 
more probably choose rural tourism products, because 
urban residents with higher purchase frequency will be 
afraid of the increase of expenditure on tourism for con-
sumption may lead to the accidental choice of rural tour-
ism products. The positive coefficient of the purchase 
way of tourism agent means that rural tourism products 
purchased through tourism agent is fewer and most are 
supplementary not chief tourism destination. The nega-
tive coefficient of annual expense of rural tourism means 
that consumers with higher expense in last year more 
probably choose urban tourism. The positive coefficient 
of accessibility means that the increase demand of rural 
tourism products belongs to inelastic demand, namely the 
choice of rural tourism products is affected little by tour-
ism expense. The negative coefficient of price means that 
the higher of the price of rural tourism products, the 
lower urban residents’ purchase intention to rural tourism 
products and that urban residents are not sensitive to the 
price in purchasing rural tourism products. 

4. The Estimation of Purchase Intention 
Ations 

  The coefficient of education is significantly negative 
which shows that urban residents think higher of pur-
chasing rural tourism products as the increasing educa-
tion and that consumers with higher education emphasize 
more tourism quality, environmental protection and en-
vironmental education. The negative coefficient of in-
come shows that with increasing income consumers may 
pay more attention to life quality, leisure and participa-
tion in tourism, but not price, which results in the low 
elastic of price. The positive coefficient of purchase fre-
quency shows consumers with higher purchase frequency  

With means and regression coefficients of all available 
urban residents’ purchase intention can be gotten ac-
cording to Equation (5) and then deduce the purchase 
intention to rural tourism. The meaning of urban resi-
dents’ purchase intention to rural tourism products is that 
urban residents will purchase rural tourism products only 
at how much lower price of rural tourism products than 
the price of urban tourism. Purchase intention to rural 
tourism is defined as the amount of money which urban 
residents intend to pay for rural tourism. According 
Equation (5) it is: 

 
   

1 10 12 2 1
1

1 1

3.205

    0.304 0.475 0.52 0.685 2.51 0.214 2.32 0.127 2.99 0.338 0.27 0.266 2.48 0.253 1.93
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In the model, the price of rural tourism products is 

standardized as 1, so all of respondents’ average pur-
chase intentions are –26%, which suggests that usually 
urban residents will intend to purchase rural tourism 
products only only at 26% lower price than that of urban 
tourism. If on the base of rural tourism products, urban 
residents would like to pay 35.1% (  0.26 1 0.26  = 
35.1%) more for urban tourism. 

5. Conclusion 

The result of research with hypothesis-evaluation on 
tourists’ purchase intention to rural tourism in Changsha 
city Hunan province shows that the difference of pur-
chase intention among tourists with different characteris-
tic is great. This paper trys to apply some econometrics 
methods to analysis major factors which affect respon-
dents’ purchase intention to rural tourism. The result also 
suggests that urban residents’ purchase intention to rural 
tourism is significantly affected by gender, education, 
monthly income, purchase frequency, purchase way, an-
nual expense in rural tourism, the accessibility of rural 
tourism, the price of rural tourism products. Additionally, 
the tourists who are male, high educated, high-income, 
with the purchase way of tourism agent and high acces-
sibility of rural tourism more probably choose to pur-
chase rural tourism products, but the tourists with high 
purchase frequency and annual expense in tourism more 
probably choose to purchase urban tourism products. 
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